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$a+~, Aum& 
mmincly used by wdiologisttr. Meosuremen& were taken 
doring both fltt~ and cbte (125 3. mod .Xl Iram&). 
Pbah~ P assessment of relative radlatlmt dose IO the 
opntor born llumwwpy and chte. Using thr sxttet mea- 
sures obtained fium the phantom s:udy. 45 luton;~ imgi~* 
pIaUkS Wne 4xantioed to L*imate the iuooon: rt radiation 
tuGed as a consequence of Rooruscopy as oppxzd to tine 
dttthtg coronary aogioplasly. During the :nrwuy an$3plasties 
(IS eonrcoltiw cases each of ongio&~t~ to the Icft onerior 
dcmadin& right eonmary and left circsa&x stterks). 6 
aword of thnes and eamem angles va kept septtmteiy during 
each ease for Ruom and ebtc. Thuu: meurutrr wrx then 
eonvetted to a caktdated xotter dose received by the opemtor. 
essoming that the patient was identical to the pheotom. and il 
ratio of opmtot dose bm lloom eompred with tine 
was mkuktcd for each case. It WI rmlirrd that xhtill .~,tter 
hum each indiiduai patient wotdd VII)’ from that of thr 
phaotom by P constant t~ktted to body habits. ffmwvcr. thi 
hmee the caleolated mtio of cioe to tlu&scopic 
be correct. Au ersmpk is shown in Table 2. 
Phase J; clmqer in kdmtque to mduce epwamr scatter 
dose attd subseatttttt gtgts. After mm&ion of the ohases I 
and I three exp&eneed operators were’provided with’s report 
detailing the increase in scatter fmm left anterior oblique 
angles as well as showing the impmonce of tluoqy as 
opposrd to tine during coronary aogioplasty. This rcpon 
contained only the data ,‘etaikd in Resttlt~ phzscs I and 2. 
Prospective data on cantem angles used for Auomampy and 
tine were collated for ?oo eomnary angiwbrties and com- 
pared \hith 200 previuus uses fmm’thegrefeding 6 months. 
The e&ct on radiation dose was asses4 by r&wbtg opera- 
rod thennob~mineseent dosimeter badge remrdin~ wxn at 
w&t kwl on the let7 side undo a 05mm lead conr. All 
opcrxon cvntioued te use a pmtectiw shield as had keen 
their wndxd pm&e. To aswtain that anv chaws in 
techniqw wrr-not oclvexly aEec+ing oa&te. dota on 
primav access and screening tines were also reviewed. 
Statistical methods. Maxtnw of dam wiabili~, Radiation 
me?.sorentep.ts taken hnm the phmnom wx taken twh and 
xceptcd if the VatiabilXy ws <NFL 
Sradhd mm&A Cornprisons were made hctwwn mea- 
KNL’I before and after chtotger in .attgiopkts~ tefhniqoc. 
Dpereor ndbttiin badge rmrdbtgs. sweening times and 
rnmer:t snpulation during Rwoscopy we cvehtated using 
two-tailed f tests Attg&rapbic suece~ was evaluated with 
chi-squaw atx;llyrb. 
Results 
Phase I: mremutment of radiation dose to the operatar 
dtb direrent - angles. The Szatter dox from fluonw 
copy was behvee” one-foorth and owsixth the dmc of tine r,t 
12.5 framesls. doandineon thevicw. Aa weeted. scatter dose 
iweawl pnqtot&nal~ with roles of lZS.‘2S ond 50 fomte~s. 
The realty of tine nt I?5 fmmes!s ore presented. hut other 
frame mw mtd c0tubtuow Ruomsmpy all gave very simibtr 
results with regrwd to wmpmiwns between letl and right 
anterior ohliquc vim. f_eft anterior oblique view5 resulted in 
2.6 10 6.1 times the operator dorc of equivalently angled right 
atterior oblique v*m The ratio was hiihw for 6lP of 
an@lkttkMt (Ml anterior 0bliue 6w rerldted in 1.044 &nin 
rwerage fmm the fix body points measured as oppoacd to 
right anteriorobliietXl’, whichmeasured 171 pRhnin). but in 
terms of total radiation, the greotat di%erence was seen in the 
lataml views (leh lateral 3.136 pRImin vs. tight lateral 
t32 plUmin). Increasing aogolation also tesulted in a progres- 
rive incrrarc in operator dae and was far more significant in 
the left anterior oblique view. I.& anterior oblique 60” was 
found to cause 2.7 times the dose of left anterior ohliioe M)“. 
and Icft latcml caused RI timer the dose of left anterior 
nhl!quc Xl’. Cranial angelation of JFP r&ted in an increase in 
scatter &SC of l!l% at left sotcrinr ob!iquc 609 batter to the 
upper body (eyes and thyroid) was lmver beww of the 
incrcascd dirtance of thcsc sttuetwes from the radiation 
ratter source. The redtr are summarized in Figure I. 
p+qKraofttwlwttlt 
mse5:ehwgnlntcchnlqwtoKdttceepmtarawtler 
dasaoodsn~Mtctr Amatkadmductlotthtthctttoof 
lcb ant&r obliuuc Rttttrcaamw was notad. For aottlottlastv IO 
the IeR ant&r dtuccttding mmnaty srtmy Mo~t~c e&y. 
kR antarior oblique views accoontod for 46% of rrccohtg 
thnc, but this was rnduced to 5% (p < O.Mll) onde opera& 
bocamc aware of the rigni6cance of laR anterior oblfq~ 
flwmtcopy. Mcst of thii rodttction was by raplacotttant of loft 
nntorior oblique nttttlal by right atttcrior oblfque cranial views 
for Ruoroacopy during whu placament. Right anterior obbqttc 
caudal tiawu were used to staer the wire into the lotl amerku 
&Mandiog coronary Pi-My in PUR of pmhloms &cthtg thn 
artery. lltlhc cranisl left atttcrior oblique view was used infro- 
qucntly and only for spccitic talk5 such as stcerb into a
diagonal that coukl not be clearly visualiacd in any right 
anterior obllqttc view. 
Similarly, for cbctttn6cr coronary anety attgioplarty. the 
use of luft anterior oblique vkwe was tuduccd from 43% 1~ 5% 
(p < OJJttl) of ecrasning time. Most of thtiv rcductbn was try 
tupkicemnnt of tbc laft anterior ohitque W view by a shdlow 
@II anterior aMique audat vtcw for atI Runmffo~ during 
placcmmtt of the wire and ballonn. For rfgitt coronnry artcry 
attgiuplasty, all opotutore cottaidorcd left ant&r oblii 
nxonbtg ttcccmaty, but the angulatton wm roduccd Rom43H f 
9.1” IO 29.40 f 220 (p c naq. 
Figure 2 shows the dilfcrcncc in tudiitbn scatter doen Rum 
prcvkmdy ttsud Icft anterior oblique views compared with the 
viaws that have subsequently replaced them. 
In contrast to fluorosapy. the tine vicur used to dcline the 
lwion and lstcr to oxamine the roudt me not moditlod front 
the pm4mts etattdard. In all cuacs the l&n was caambmd in 
at bra cata loft and one r@tt antcrtor obfiiue v&w ontil 
optimnt viaualiitkm uas acbioval Aogktgmf& mccnsa was 
not atfcctod by the cbangcs in tcchnfqun (96% n. 89% for all 
lcsfotts inehtding total ocduslons~ and oxctthtg tlmca wcrc 
not ptuf~d (195 K 26.7 min). 
Radii oapomra was markedly tudtuc& with tbc aver- 
aga qmrrlor 6tarmduntfncsPcnt &.httcmr tumrding ttmkr 
krd gDW6ott dt!crcasiQ Ram 326 to 14.3 19y/oprmor pcf 
wak(p<O~.i)vbcnIbe4mom~bc~thcrtudywem 
onttmd with tha 6 onuttf~ aftar tho stode fpie 31 A 
d&is in radiation doss was ttotad in all & &torn 
Case load ittirclrod sligbtfy dtuiog this parfud (8.9 owottary 
0 
-16 % 0 6 16 24 
Thrlwkt 
before the study, ood thk increased 1U.U duriog thi study). 
The darme in radiation cxpmore occurred immedizwly after 
avoidance of left mteriot oblique llwwmpy ml was main- 
tained tbmu~t and beyond the study period. 
Ahbougb the Intematioti Commksion of Rodwtii Pw 
tation (ICRP) has fet a q aaimal permitible e&dive per- 
sopal doa dZU o&/war (5). no dose of ndiatioo is known to 
be I afo dose. l’bc I&P &wsed tbc ALARA principle (ix 
sak bwr tadi&n levels (i). Rotectioo such 8s thymid nnd 
eye shielding bwe become oacpted as ~taodard safety mw 
atw, as has the need for movable leaded glass hiillk (7.8). 
Despite lhcsc basic pmfation twbods, smnc bttetwntional 
ardido@ PC still feaMttg modest daa of ndiation 
beau% of tbcir bigb ase loads, and baa other tahoiqoa to 
r&a mdiatkm oecd to be uplcad (Sk 
Pmvica studies have rep-ted that left anterior oblique 
biews rmdt in higher dam to the operator than right anterior 
obliiviews_ but the ma@& of the difference hnn no, ken 
tha6@ly studii A detailed stody by Jciou et PI. (IU) 
rhowed only uppmxitttately I Nofold inctease in left vcrsos 
tight ml&r oblii viols without aogulation. but this in- 
ctaad dam&ally when cranial ayllatioo was added. 
0th~ data (7.11) rhmwd a threefold to 6wfokl increase in 
cperatot dose at 3fP angulation. T!ds smdy idw show that 
tbcsediffaeoasue onore bnpwtaot in tnmroftotal ndiation 
rvirh incrasbtg sterpaess of aogle 
fJfaii s&diet baa repmted noofanlpy wntributiog 43% 
to 7U% of ti Kdfatkm dwblg commuy oo&wy (312). 
okbagb tbb stody reports so wen highs figwe (K+%). Radia- 
lioltfmot~atthisbEiitotimldwiogcomonyaogiD 
@sSiS ha bsrmc pmpwtimmlly more impormnt BS cinc mdi. 
During this stody operators were not qwilially bntrocted 
!o ch;mgr technique. Thy were made-of the immce 
of left anterior oblique views wd liwnxcopy in terms of t&l 
radiitiun dose, and we made observations of spontaneous 
changr in tcc~~.~rcrparesoftheopemtors~rrevc~ 
similar. so&&ring that it is practial to avoid let anterior 
ohliquuc tluo~ for angiopbwy of thtz left aowiior de- 
wnding :md CinumRex amomy arteries and to rcdoce the 
stwpmx uf kft anterior oblique tluomsmpv during an& 
pkwy to the right atomoy artery. 
Concl~tas. At this btstitotioh most operator mdiotion 
dose during conmay aogioplarty mults from Rooroszupy as 
oppw+x~ to cinc llu? lmolml Of satter reaixd by the o$xotot 
win mnrkc*, dependiog on the vim chosen. with ¶eep IelI 
;mtelior oblique view catoiog the hi&St opxdtor dosz. Thii 
stody sog@s tbot nwiding left muciior obliqoe flwwoJmw 
during u+pliuh/ of the I& aotedor dewmdiig and circomtlex 
mmnny anelies nod tedocblg left eotctior oblique aogldation 
doting ngium uf the right mmmy artery ore fasMe and 
I4 to il mmked redo&n in opxator mdiotkm dose. 
